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published rumor that theeutlre family
had perished In the fire, but happily

been connected with an Atlautic City
p~per lor many years;’is well and favor-
ably known all ~ver the Couuty, Friends
are coe.trlbutIng clothing afzd other
necessaries to rehcve the sufferers.

QEORCE ~TIN$ON&,Co,, Asaremedy i’ora]lklndsof H~.daohe ~onfort, Dr EdwardMr~ .S. 21. Paekar~ 1Electric Bitte~ has proved to .be the Anna Prdtley.~- IOX 44~, ...... very heat. ]’t’effects a permanent core -Meets month Yi Marsh. 3uue, Septemberand
_ PORT~AJID, MAINE.. and t~he most dreaded bal)itual sick head- De~ember, Taesday after ]st Monday;. other

aches _vi~]d to its ivfluenco. We urgeall months, let Tu~day.
~~~ who ar~ .~fl]leted to Vroonre a bottle, and Vo~Tas~ Ftan Co. Jobs M, Austin,. clv GdFIL I. .,.et,is.m.ya tr,a,, pro,ldeu,;0,.. . Ao,lto, ,eo.t,r,. ,.,

of ~ahltusl sensitivities Elect¢]o Bltter~ ~trd Monday evening of each ~.oath.
cures by Iztving the ~eeded ton~ to the

Learn .~hort-hand i trowels, and few cases long resist the use --
of ~bis medicine, Try it once. Large
bottles only Fifty ce~ts al~ Croft’s Phar-
macy.

and Type.writing.

C~arles Reade on "

can ~or[te slwrt.ltand and o/erate
the tyl~e.writer is safer from ~over~
#ha~ a Greek Scholar."

tV~ere to go---

ing new pieces and witnessing novel
scenes, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
p~uy’a tour~ to-Oallfornla-wlll -p-rove-
better educators than any cumber of
lept.nres or books on
meuse scope of territory-traversed will

tourists, indelibly
Impress on their minds eulurged_~iewe
ot this mtgbty Union and its vast poe.
leeelons, and they will return to their
homes-prouder than-ever of the crest
]and whose borders are protested by the
star~ and stri ...... _These tours_have
been nrranged under the company’s
zenowned personally-conducted tourist
eyi~t~m, ald-mKl~ni ficei~t PuHm a ff tidies
wi~i ieave ~’ew York and Phiindelphia

ou Feb. 20th and blarc h 20th.___Detailed
Itinerary will be sent on apulicati6nto
Tourist :Agenh li96 Broadway, ~ew
York, or Room 411, Broad St. Station,
Philadelphia.

Valley, 2~. J., is well worth
rememberlnlL "He wa~ troubled with
chronic diarrhoea ~nd doer.oreS for five
months, trealed by four different doctors
without benefit. He then began using
Obsmb~riain’e Colic, .Cho era, and Disr-
rhcea P,~em~y, of which one small bottle

llete~mre_ It is- for ~tle
by draggista.

Palmer’e 5ho,-’~bavd Colle~e, Betz
Buildiug~-Phltadelphia, assists its

LMER’S
5hera-hand_ CqHege,_

PHIU&n rLPHIA ......

the place, ifyou want a t~rou~
¢ou/~e ln a sAorl /ime. Tbeiostruc-
lore are specialists. Individual at-
temion is given.

furnishedj~ ~t~t Me~.
I’ree.

dl~I ~ ISTX[ nrsrr.
yr... no aour~tKima-

t-p.Bt~ & ~i~l ~ I vn f.ALlq.

~2.W0RKtN~e

3END FOR CATALOGUE

BROCKTON, .~Le,~.
We I~

~1]~1~il ,custom "work in
.... ’w~tz~g qualities. ~ i’e ....

~.at’k~werprlees-tor-tne yams given
J!~Jrot~ermake. Take,no~mbstitate. If
dl~ller ~t~upply you. we

Fruit Growers’ Union.

The Press

uates in securing remunerative employ-
ment. Many of the private secretaries
and amanuenses of prominent business

men - in--Phil~lelDhla,--obt~ined their
knowledge a~ this Institutlcn.

, tIireetlon of rh~ Surrogate or’the
~" of Atlantic, hereby gives Cellos to

f.-tt~satd ~Davtd-,il~l)rl~i~
Ldem~mds .~nd__clalmz

PHILADELPHIA

,~--WeeKly

ngalnet the estate of the ~.ald decedent, under
oltlh, Within nine In(,nths frt}n] this date, or
they wfll be forever Imrred of any action

-= :~ennsylvania’s Greatest -- therefnrDated ~ovemheragalnst the22nd.Sald Executrix.. _1891. "

............... . . _ Executrix. -

-:~____It,Prints AIlthe News. ’OTXC~ TO-C.~mTO.,. ~r. W.B

the County of A’tlimtie. bereb’y

A Family Paper totheeredltorsofthesafdRarahlto brIDg in their debts, demands, and eiah
against the estate of the said decedent, tinder

.......... al~pea]ing dtreo:ly to the interettsof oath. within nine month~ from I bladale, or
they will be forever barred of. an,ejection

..... the absence of anything of an obJee. Executor. ~
191.b.A.D. 1894.ttonable character In either its news, Dlt. W. B. JEN NINGS. Executor....... __ literary 9r advertising eelumnlt_~_. ....... Haddonfleld. N.J.

JUt an Advertislngisamon¢ theMediUm’Best in the27Ze PT"e,s
Ja S’, Wha~ez,

in the United States. WILL GIVE
.......... P]II~8 WANT AD~ give the gree~t re~tht.--th. ...... T, essons on ....

ThePreu prints a~hlgh M 4,,550 want adsin
a Meals lslue, and hu received"lS,t~9 re~llel For terms, apply at my residence,~P3em_~W_~*tA~,xi~luggr~teet reeult~ ...........

central Av. and Grape St.~l~J~[i shews why Pae~ Want Ad~. 8~ve the
Ilrmtmt ia4hf~cUon ......

BRL PIPE
 WAY

b le

.............. (Preg.~d).

Help Wanted, one cent a word¯
Real ~Estate,

]~oms, two cents a word.
For Sale and Bueineu OPpor~untti~,

Unndays, two cents a word.
For Sale and Business Oppormnltlea.

week-days, one cent a word.
For ~mall amouutl,one.cent or two-cent alltmi~

are accepled ~e, mo all cash.

¯ Terms of the Press.
By lmdl,postage free In the United Statel,

Canada, and Mexico.

1~y (except Sundky), ] year, . $0,00
1 month, . .1~0

¯" Including Sunday, 1 year, - 7.60
" " 1 month, .65

~lunday, one year, - 2.00
"~’eekly Press, one year,. . 1.00

Draft% ’ 0h~M% and oth~r remln~mcm should Im
made p,ruble to the order of

¯ he Press Company, limited.
Phlladelphhb P~.

OF

l~x, plte a i~rat~le~l e~lueatlon by *endinll them
to the OJP~N¢~FAtIAN or#~l~ OW
XIUSI~ AND IglIIORTIL&~D, 1207
Chetlknilt t~treet. Phlledo|ohhL One texm will
do mort, ~ t}ut~ three in Imy other kind ~f
mi0ol. ~ reed Omamm~mmmt Pro’
.lll~!~ IIp oaill~lioatlon.

.......... _ ._’_ ¯ . . -

DUKES
M iXTURI

if.very p pe s e mped
DUKES MIXTURE ~r

~olioit your orders for

Any Kind c,f

E~LIGI0~K
¯ Prices always fair." BaPvts~. Bey. 3". 0. KIIllan~ l~g~tor; ~8ua-

day services : Preeeblnll ..................... "

denver 1.00. Preaching 7.eo. Weekday prayer
meeting Thursday erenlnl 7.30.

OavueLxe. S~’. Josm-s’s. Rev. A. VenBlel
acting reetur. - Sunday-ma~0 4t.m, rexe~pt .....................................................
InI~ third Sunday each month. Satisfaction guaranteedClinxeviAl ALLX~NCZ. Mrs. M.B. H~an,

¯ Miss M. ~. Oluey, eeo*y. Meet- ......
Friday afternoon s~ three o’clock at

the re~ideeee of Mrs. Oluey on Third Street.
EPISCOPAL, fiT. MA~’B. Rev. A. C. Pres. - "

¢o*t. rector. Sunday: morning prayer |lk80t

lion of the Holy Eucharist T.~0 a~ re.l, Sun-
dey.echeol 12.00 nooo. ]]vensong ~:.~0 p.m.
~rl~y eva ]~v.neong, ~.~0.

~n ~AI,red w,. Af.lantlo Oit **,
pastor. ~;undsy eervlce! : class 9.80, It. m.

TEArfi’8
~Nov. l~tlk e 1~4[.mreaching..10.~0.. ~ndsy.Jehool - ~12.00_.noou, DOW~...... o .................

Epworth League 600 o. m., preaching ?.00. UP

Pr,yer meetln¢ Tburedey 7.45 p.m. a.~P’m" ~I P’m’t a’ ~m*2-" .......BT&TIONe.. I,~ I.i.-~ [

.... ~....r~._. .... i ~i’ s ~ ~o ~ m ~ e mP~sn~nra~. Rev. H. R. Rundal] pastol~ 4~ 5 1~ li 58] 2 12| 9 1~ 16 ............ Ouadea.... ....Sunday eerviee~: preeehieg, 10.30a. m.,Sun. I~ ......
621/l ..... ~" 86 ......-~li...-lil"

IS I~ 844 10ee lol~
6m

¯ ~..J~’~ ml ...... l~___ el,day:~chool._12,00 uoon~re~ching ?.30 p.m. I~ .... S ~7 -..~...~’~ ̄  s 44 ...... ~ d$1. ~ IL~C. E. pre3~er meeting Wednesday T.00 p.m. 19 . ..-.2 - 8 $I .L.] ..... 47 ........ Cl*meatoa..~.. I~ 411. ~ 9 lie ~ II lidI ...... ~,, ............ .........s--.-w,,.~. ~....I,~t.__.,.~=~’~lel .... , ,is.._ = -- ~s° *~
Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p.m. .̄.... 0,~l ....I 0 m 0,~~ission~ ot Fo]eom and ~agnolla. 45 5 4e 6 ~, ...... ~ 9 45 9 ~6 ..... Wlnalow Jene...~.I I 111 .....

9 07 -- ISSPxnrru~LtS~. J.O.Runeompres|dent. A.J. b7 552-7001 249| ..... 919~.-....HammoatoL....~.l l( 809 900 98; 820-King-secretary. Regular meeting.- Sunday 608 71~, , ......... 982"""-.-..~*~!~w°°~...-----I --I s~ 81a808uflerooone at 3 o’clock. 6 10 ~Z.~ 8 {~_l~....... 9 40 .............._.. ~~ ~ =~ .~__~ ~ =._t~_
to,. ,.nd.y  .ae,ing ,0..,0. =. , .......

Io, ; ......
.

Sunday ech.01, 12.00 noon. prc=ebiqg 7:30 .8~5 .... ibm1 s~]~.s~, 9~-i--00] 4."~d41
p.m. Sociable ulteroate Thursday evenings. ~ ~ .

WOMAN*8 CURtSYIAN TIMP~tl~CI~ UNION.,e,ide Mr,. S. Camden and m lanti©_______Ralhmad,~r.0wn ~eeret~ry, Mrs, Win¯ Rutherford cot. . ........
re~pondluR secretary’. Nept. ~J’tlte 1811.

lmrl~li~
~l.,~ ~= Sap. ~j. so.. ~ ., ~ ,..~~ItTIIeA~ll ORDIII~.OP ~U2DAL PI~TI~TXOI. ~. I It. ~. ]~m.. p,l ,.. ~ I- I. ll.m. ~l.Ia, - ............

H. ~. Phll]ip~, ~. A.; A B. Davis, Seoretary. Phlhtdel]I~ I ! ~ __. 40G "~ ~0 ~---’~ "~I "~ 9 ¢’~, " 4"-’~Meet~lsetTbur~daycveoiegineeehmonthil~ 13trades ..... I i le __. 4~ 128 507, I ~
I1~ 411Meebtutce’ Hall. II*&hml,ld.. .... i ~ ~ ..... I 41.’1 4e ._ 4 3~B4~lin ........ I [ 55 _.. ~ e04 .... ! 11 ~.. 45~wl~si, ow Lonue L O. O.F. George Burns- &tee I i 01 .... | (~ .... I 17 ~.. 4 ~ ,~house. N. G.: W. H. Bernehouee, Secretsry. WMerford ....

[ ~ 10 ....
5 17 .... I ~ ._ SMee,e every Wednesday evening, in Odd Fel- Willow ..... 18 __ ~ 1 II _~. I ill ._.., 8 ~ -lows’Hall, lhmmonten ....

~-/!~~i ......
5as 5~ i~ ._. 5~l~U~ta.~ ~ .... 5 ~7 .... , I 49 ~. S 8~SuawMu~;s T~tns L 0.11. M. Edw. P. lli~o~d " Cq ".~.. S ~5 ~..’ I 67 ..... 5~Eager.-~aebcm; Chu. W. Auslle~-Chjef of 1l~ll41glud~erOIly~-m ~! ....... ,~. ~53 005 11 ~ ...... e4i ..... :---)kble¢on ..~ ~ I 1( 11 ....... S 18 6 22 It ~’/ e l~Records. Meet every Tuesday’s sleep la Red "&tlanU~Ol_ty.~

[1~ t4
"""Men’eHall ..... ~.. 5~0 e~ 6~5 ](U 110~ _62

M. B. TA,~ Leone. ~. ̄  A. ~ ~)r. , .
................ " ...... UP TRAINS.

¯ ary. ~ul.and~4th__~’dday_nlfht~.l- ~Jumnin_ ~ ...... = .......
Hail.

STATIOIe. lauo.l Cxp.l llxp
i

J~. Osw~ Um+~D A~a~c~ Mzcua~zcs. ]e~p’lrapr"
I~°.l~A~ ,mdaXl

O. P. Myers, Cotmo:.llor; .L.W. Purdy, R.S.; .... =. I~’ p,m. m I ¯ m.
A. T. Loblev, F.S. Meats eve~ Saturday Fhnsdelpl~ _.. ~ _~...~ i~0_l~

’ iu He-eh-an~lee’ Hall.- ............ ~Isu~’7=~-~- F S- 4~I -~-r~l1C -~I’~- ,l~i 12[B 42 i’~*L--I s 221 --I ..... 1 421 :i ~ I~II--G.A.R. Orville Berlin_ .... 1 8e1[ --| . -- I]I;I II~ iE. Hoyt. Commltnder; W. H.H, B~dbuo. &tea--...--..~! 7561 --! .-- - -... []21 II~t i~l~--W~rf~ ..... I ?~[ ~-I -
3rd Saturday nlghle in Bed Men’s Hall. ~edbw~.-...2|-T ~01-DI-.

_,, I 0~1 I I Jl -+Ji
f~21-,I-

~12n*mmon*ou---/ ? 8,1 --I s it ---.! 1481 ! ~ i
nAMMONT0~ ’CYCLe JtlD ATnW-wTle ~LUB. Ira .... [ 7 ~01 ~I ..... I i~l !W H. Bernehouse. president; Harry ~mtth, II]wood ............ / 723] ~1 ..... i lSH ~!~;7[--.-47 --

¯ eerelary; W. H. EJlis. eapttlu, bleets 2nd I~sllHarborOltyl 7 151 --I $ ~ ~i :231 ~~ ~l)l--.=d,th =node,,, 0. o,o.. .... 5°’ " --" " i

11118 PAPER ’-" " J: T, OO~a BU~]~ HOU~.~, The nammonton Aeeom~odutlon leaves thll file at GIm. (~la.r
Relieble sud enterprising parties, fn their Station at 11:05 .i.m,-and |l’~0 p.m. Lea~ nil .]I~ ,I ~ "

ropeettve line~, whom we can recommend.Phlhulelphla st 10:ll0 a,m. snd 6:00 p.m. ~ew~ml~ Al’]lm~lm- (10 8prue~
¯ For details, see their advertisements. 8treethwlm~adver. IellIeuI lllIIIIm ,
J-. B. Small, bakel and eonfeolio,er. ~]
Win. L B1eek. dry goods, groceries, etc.

. _ ...... = .... .._=..~_Robert 8teelr Jeweler.
M. L. Jackson, meat and preduee.
S. E. Brown & Co., hardware and furniture. 1- A WINTER’S ENTERTAINMENT!13. W. Prelacy, Justlee. . .......

Bernsbouee, eaal.

J’ohn Atkf~on, juetlee and tailor.
John Murdoe~, ehoes.
G. W. Swank, oysters and fish.
Win. Rutherford,’real eitsteaud |ulm~mee,.--
Win. Bern~hau,e. planiug, mill lumber.
J. 8, They,r, builder.
Frank Hart,horn. house palater.
C. E. Fowler, paper banger.
Leech. Stiles & Cn., eye Fpeolaliste.
HenryKramer0 (Fo]eom), cedar lumber¯

Ste~lmsn, tallur.

Georfe Elvin~, dry go~ld0, groeer|e~, etc.
P. S. Triton & 0o., general merchandise.
Frank E. Robelts, groceries.
M. Btoekwell, hardwsre, groceries, furniture.
E. Joule, meet and produce.
Fruit Grower,’ Union, generel merohandlse.

Chue. Cunningham, ~hydolau and Burgeon.
W. R, Tilton, Insurance, eto,
Bowles & "MeIntyte, meat and produce.

]~dneee 0rgaaht~.
Fruit Crower,’ Union, U. J. Monfort secretaryI shippers of fruit and produ0e.
Fruit Growers’ Aisoelatlou, G. W. ]~Iv*ns eee-

ret~ryo shipper’s of fruit aud prod,el.
H~mmnton Loan. and J]uHding

W. It. Tilton ,eeret,ry.
Workingmen’, Loen sad Building Aesoolatlou

J. 0. Andersoo-seeretsry.
People’s Benk, W. R. Triton cashier.
rB’ammonton Improvement Alsoetll;on, ]H.L,

J*ek~on preddsnt, W. H. Bemsl, o~e 1¢¢7,
G. W. ~le.e7 trealur,r,

FOR OF THE WORLD
...... LITTLE MONEY ................... FOR-A--T-RIFLE.

NeW Y0itK W kly T IBUNH
~.tu_ _ _ . Famll _ ~ ted Ilives all the general news
o[ me United State,. It gtve~ me event, of forelga Itnds in a nutshell. Its
Agrlcoltuml Department h~ nO supnrtor in the country. Its Market Re.
ports are recoguized authority. Beparate depa~ments for "The Family
Circle," "Our Young Folks," and ’*l~lence ned Mechanics." Its "Hom~e
and ~oclet:," columns command the admiration of wives and daughters.

- Iti gen6~] poHtlciiI-6e-iis,-edlt~HiT,~-nd-~li~ compret/en~lvb, brll-
- lianas and i ~J lc itive..

A Special Contract enable us to offer this ~plendid journal
and the South Jersey Republican for

One Year for only $1.25,
OASI fIN AD¥ I-’llIIE,

Regular subscription for the two papers i~ $2. Subscriptions
may begin at any time. Addr~e~ all orders to

the 8outA ~Ter~/ Republican.
]~ You-e~n. have a samFle copy of each at this office. ....

7
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,II’IO ALL OUR PATRONS
GREETING 1

We hope the year 1895
..... Will be the mo~t

prosperous of any.they
have yet seen :

And we shah endeavor
to do our part
to make it so.

IN

i~dtnff "dt’e~s.

Amerlctn bicycles sell In ~e~eo for
from 8200 to $800; ........................

One of the Glau B "crackl,, proposes

l ttT)lght away record to one minute. A.Butter lo~omctlve will

~ ,edr.. , ~.,ke,’

the road being a level Itreteh parallel
with the iallmad.

Durlug 1894 167,867 bi~clu entered
Falrmount Park between the hours of

Stone Jars!
"Why does a bicycle ltand up ?,, Is a

-- question quite thoroughly thecuued by
¯ the eclenttflc pre~ What tlm-dvera~e

The Weather:

.... ,square dealing to be better

than unfulfilled promises;

and-. most people buy their Closson’s
f.m Condensed

them the best value for-the ......

In these days of sensatiomd price of package,~are fitted ~’~etaud u~
with Handles and Covers. Under the Road Laws of New Jersey

the State agrees to pay one-thi~ theadve~isements, we believe
A very handy article, co~t of all macadam roads built, up to

continue our effort~-in--th~t ~+ne-w-pre~-arafion for ....

’~ction.’ - Cakes, Pies, etc.

TozOash

We think
of its kind now on
the market.

Customers

. concessions. *
’~Lk Ee Robe~l~l,

--- : ....... " .... Grocer; .... :. . -

_ GEORGEELV!NS, ...... St.,
Hamm0_n.ton.__-:

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

Chue & 8anborn’s
(Boston)

Imported, Roasted, ......

it

Bpeo/al Forecast fox" lew ,Tene~r. - "
Lower temperature, heavy frosts, and high "

-; ............thin winds,-are ipredicted-t or-y-Sl-d~-
Jersey, especiall~ in the ~Ticinity: Of -
Hammontou. Vessel owners, land-
lords, farmers, business and profes-
sional people would do well-tomake ..............
immediate provision for cold wave,
purchasing stoves, ranges, and heaters
from S E. Brown ~ Co., whose goods

are known to be the best of their class. Alt stations "n
described " " - ¯...... ;W----;V~, t ~_---. ~ ~.- _-.mgnai utt tUrmer orders. " By order

.... A. D. V. R., Supt. .....

GO TO

Wm. Bernsh0use’s .......

r.umb,rYard

,.,,=,, o,,,.,oo..,,,, o,,.o. Selling Out
1894 Mercer County 8pent $100,000 in

and Middlesex $.9~i,000. ~-.a.lb U ~’.H..I_~ (.~-
There are 40,000 wheelmen in thIs

State. ..................................... , .......
It Is rumored that Zimmerman and Men s, Youths aud Children’s,

For all kinds o

aad Packed

To make roo._.m for Sprin~ stock, L-umber~~-work, .....

r-L~me Curtains, - ~t~do-w2glsss,
.... 3 yarde-]on ,g~- ~ ¯

only 95 c. per pair.

J. GOODMAN, ¯
--BeUe~ - " ~tm=ont~n. "-

Brick, Lime, Cement, _
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
,|For Summer ule.

We manufacture

Of all kinds. Also,
Oedar Shingles;

u~.~eee~eerS~rst~k of goods.

Udn~l~ ver~ nloe

-Pennsylvania Hemlock ....
kt Bottom Prises. Mamufactum our

Wheeler have applied for re-in~tatement
In Cl~u B. -

If thts sort of weather continues the
mvcntlon of-a- Snow -blcyc]e-WdI ~e-id
order.

The b~eycletra~k contemplated by the
Athletic and
sufficient ground can be obtained
’*right" and "properly located, would
contain besides the regulation bauked
track, a base ball diamond, foot ball

own FIo~ rig. 8a~n
,-’Guaranteed.

Our spoei~Ity, this Spring, will ..........

,,w Goods
’ have s foot ball team

that with any sort of practice cso hold

i, with the be, cmater. At 8teelman’s
ial m the town out of which a really
tint class b--a~e hall ulne could ..

noti~, and guaranteed.

In Black’s Building.

~ Hammonton.
..... be full frame orders.0ha . 0unnin." ghun, .....

Hsmmonton, ~. iL,

is a specimen of what we may expect
with a heater trac_k._Ev_e~oue i_uteree.t.
ed in good, honest, healthy sports
should be willing to help along this
athletic ground project, and It all will
help lie sueee~ Is assured.

A. ORDI~AN~w-- to altthorine the ~ ~ LISt ot .un)3alled;for let~ in theware ̄  atlantic Telegraph ̄  Telephone
vtoeetabUshnndmaintalnaTel. Hammonton l~st-Oflioe, On Saturday,

tn theTownof Ham- --~flh. 16U3, 1895 :
.... mouton, and

them the E, .~ Geo~ye. Pamumla Touru.
FOIIKIGN+. ...........

........ Carmine Miserere; .....................
¯ .eAth. I~L Giuseppe Cammuola.

....... A3 lav-gnn~DLCten~ete~
Town Council of tll3e Town of Haurmonton Jireindo Deinareati.
that the Delaware~AtlanUe, Maria ~onnells.fl~lPaJluile.: .....

Tlole Z!n
-- P~o~-~g for any of the above

of Hammonton ; and for Purpose they letters will please state that it has been
sranted the e el ¯~t4ni

plmee wlree a~rertised. .let and upon any street,
ereeUon and loeaUon el enid

.......... I:00 to~,~Oand-7.-00 ~

John Atkinson, ....

uha~ be under Lhe eupervl~on of the

...... T.~egraph ¯ Te~phune Oompany tariff would 8really etimulate our exp0rt-- eo.,, ,., =e,u r.,,o.l.~., ,’or -’, ~-’,.,~,...¯ t,"~ and ltv’+n PensiOn & OIsim Agent-The~opWs Bank.............................. i~eru. Ipt,-el~m. --the ~-:_of I!Olul.er the.
.............................. str~.n~l..ng~Wl.l~eS?m~l.or ~Y<mWe growing They must havemade a ilight mlecal. " -Giulueanteed. ou, o, tle+reetinn ana =alntiinlnll ot t.e Bellevue Ave. and Second St,,

Of Hammonton.N. J;
hid Tele~one Exuhan=.m i,m t~,--*a.v^., culation, for a review of our foreign _ IZ&~MONTON, : :

: N.J.
of lfammenton. "- ..........
-~o~ z-&he bn n ~-eNatned and commerce elicits fact that gold is the

ilegl
¯ e4erve for ltlel

re8 on l, be

Ordlnaucethnll take ele~d~

the Cos~ncll Chamber.on the ~0th

All buslneu placed in my hands will
be promptly a ttendecl to o ....

Tin

only- imIx~tant article the eiport of
which has been prompted by that bill.
As for the livening.up of buline~ it hal
principally been confined to the pawn-
broker|.

-- -Did ~-e~er. -

: ..¯.~

. - Cbnlnman or:Gennell. ’troubles P If note =get a bottle now, aud

Att~!~r M~P--M~. i~-A~N~HO~Ip+ " Bitters as a remedy foryour
¯ . ~t,n, ".row~ Clerk. ¯ get relief. This medicine has beeu fouud

-- ~. I~,.- AF’OI~,,~,Eil,

PL&~I~ & DEC~4k~I~’E

For sale by

TILT .

Henr]l Krame 
~J~mfacturer and Dealer in

FANCY SHINGLES
, etc.

B]IBRY CBATE0.

Folsom. N. J.

Paper IIanl -,!

++,
i<.:

+_

At ~[all’s New 8tore.

Win. Rutherfo 

Paid in, ~*a0,000. _: :"_:~ !
-- Surplu,, $12000,~

R. J. Briners, President.

"-’. -. --’--= ,, ’- =ier; --

Lf,

I

workmen. DIREOTORB:
R.J. Byruea_to be peculiar,I adapted to the relier.and -Satisia-’:-n~ guaralrteed.- ............................

1. L. ,l~ekion, ...... ; .--dtire-0f all flmitl~-~m-p]ain~, ixertlug a
wonderful direct lnAueuca in giving tone George Elvins,.

o~gans, .If you have ~ --" " ISlam StoekweU
S. E. BROWN & 00.

The Hardware 8~ore. P.B. Tiltoa~

G. F. Baxton,
0. F. Olgood,

A. J. Bmith,

Ceztlfleates of Depe_ ~iti,ued, helitlg~..
interest at the rate’of 2 per cont..pet mr.
sum if held six months, and 8 lmr seat If
held one year.

Discount day uesday and~ -:~
Friday of each week.

O. W. PAYRAIT. :

&ttox, ae] at Law;.

headache,
or axe nervous, ileepli,

or troubled with
it~;els is the medi.

guamnt~xl bF Its use. Large
only:50 e., at Om~e ~harmaey,

Commissioner of Deeds, " ~+ I~es Moluea womau who has been
troubled with concluded-- Nots~ Public; "

..... ii~Li/~ber~wndt00rdek C6n-veys~n-cer, ........... accordi*~gly took & t~bleqpoonlut
times tim uaual dose) of t~hamberlain*sOrders reoelved by mall promptly ~ Re~l Estate & Insurance Agt C.oeghIgemedyJmlt before~oiug to bed,

Pr[ces Low. sno next morning abe found that her

Frank 0. Hamh0rn,
PRACTICAL

¯ _IO] Ep IN R,

H&B.I SS.
& fullauortment of hand and m~hla

made,--for work or driving.

~rImmonton. 1~’, ~.
8ttisfaetlon gutrsmteed on all work.

Onle~ by m ittend4d to,

Ridiug Saddles, Nets, etc.

HAMMONTON, N.J.
~!d, had. almond. ,entirely ,~i~appeared.

H.ammonton, N.J.
Imurauoe pla~i only in the meet .~mrmg t~_ any sue took a ~ew doses ofreliableeompanie~. - ~ne remedF (one teasp~nful~ a time),

]~eed~ Leases, lortga&es, Etc. l at again took& ta~eleapoonful
Carefully drawn. ’" ’ ~e . to bed, aud ou t~e follow.

_ ~ ug mormug awoke free., re n ~II syl
OCEAN TIOKETS ’1 ~vme~r~ftheceld, lines fi ~ ibe~

and ffo aiall.port|.o.l ~Urope. -Corr~ ]!i" __l~.m~.. !.~e/th i- il-m-~l~onaeneeiOliOtted0 I =epaene.r, ._~. Jne .m I m,d m W01~]Nr~_nda postaleardorderforatrue[.~n°..~.~_m,.u_en emu~.°vet. h r lJ~n $StlJtl 61111H!...... I ’=J ~lu~u~ =t Way" Og £UrlDg a coI(I.i[eiea or ttmmmonton. , i lilt by drugglat~. S01d Euilltm !

_/

L. W. 6-6 L -V.

Atlantic City, N.J. "
Hulmontoa o~]oe over &tkinma’~ " :

. L

....................... . ....... ] .....
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The deer parks m England expect.
’~O0,’0;nd the-prolSsr~ymarktt IS not
without a few. of them. The largvht
in tho~Kingdom is Windsor| Lord
Egerten’~ park at Tattoo is. a good
meoond, while among the remainder
~he most prominent are EastwellD
Grimthorpe, ThoreBby and Blenheim.
q?he deol~ho of the deer park dates
from the time of the great Rebellion.
Unless the ground is plowed up, 0r

_ ¯ ¯ . .+ ........... :’. ¯ :~ . ,+. " _~’.++,_,. _~ . -’. ~-::-’.:~..+_’ ~’. ":.. +:- .-_..~;..-.~ ........... =--:, .+.~2 ....... " .... . ?_+..

~Iumph-===bm+gh1~--th+:::tii+heyf-.amz~--STO~ T +~ ,+ - ........ : .......++ ........... .. . .............+ SUNDAY "SCHD~ L LESSON..: Imd-t= at’the ape,ties’ feet (Xt= +/- .,~+ -vA:, +POTTER,
VONDERFUL-FEATSOF-MEMORY+.-:i:4.; 86, 87)¯ " ~ ~At,’ -- +iI"l,+’ll;+’ U¯+~ I;Y 17, I:LI.~+ or%

" bO read+ to :.~+_,L...+ ..,I ~ ¯ bu the Condnctor b~F Mealg~l ofTho OooO. ~smarltau, uO goOd ...... , y d,m+rzougo t./| Silent Pocket Register, ~om+ Ntlud= liars a rlelllty for JBotalnlnm---’.~Tim. 6: 18). [ cartaaa cltasmv~ o1: ~’aots, -G01.OE~t TF.Xr: Thou shall love flq
neighbor as Ihy~elf.--Lev. 19 : 18.

LESSON T~XT.
~Lu",~ IS : "Mr37. Mc,nory vcra=~ 9A-27.j

~ESSON PLAN.
"the door killed, the parks are exempt ToPie OF THE (t}OAnTEIl: T/~ G[.)r-from tithe payment, Lord Abingdon imls Sou-o/ GOd.is at present pa/mg tithe for a deer
3?ark that up tb e short time ago was GOLDEN TEXT FOR THE QUAItTEU:-~
oxempt from this tax¯ It appears ll’e belwhl his .qdory, tl~ glory a~ of tl~
that tim grass was let to a farmer, but ~dy beyotten otthe Father.--John 1:14¯
to save the tithe two deer were kept
on tho laml. The~a aeoidentally pay Lrr~so.~ ToPic: Th~ Son Commend.¯ took of some poisonous herb one day

ing the Merciful-and died. The broken link could
never be repaired. Not a few of the ~. Love to Others Demandco

v.’,. 23-28.pax’ks at proaont oxisti~ag +wore inclose d Lr:~o~ OnTLt.~: .~. Love to+ otliem .Neglected,
~aortl.v after the Doomsday survey¯ w -~J-.~2¯3. Love to ethos Practiced

vs. 33-37.

¢. Oblleatlon Impre~d:
Jeshs said ....... Go, ankl do thou

~i~a(37). . . 
Freely yo received, freely give (:Matt.

10; 8).
3ive, and it shqli be g[veu unto you

(Luko 6: 33).

_ l~ll%lud g Ing, nriest; (3) The chance opportunity.
"You can’~ ~dways tell." :Miss DAILy I-IOSIE -PLEADINGS." Verso 82.--"But a certain Samaritan

....... {Jobbe, the English author, has a lively .......... [ .....cam-&~’ (1)- Si~nilar 0i~porthnRy;
t’emembmnee of the inanity of the M¯-I.uke 10 : 25-37¯ The good/.2) Contrasted characters;. (3) Con.men, many of them officers of the car- Samaritan. ] %sled conduct.
airy, with whom she danced at Dublin T.--Lev. 19 : 11-18. Old Testa- [ Versts 33, 34 --"He ~ took care ohails, when she was a very young we- ment teaching. [ tim " (1) The’persoo~,"concerned¯ (o’~man. They seemed to her empty.’~- W¯--Matt¯ ’.)5 ¯ 31-40 Recor, nt [[h ~" ~^^~ .~: .................. ’. ;"..... " - ’ o " + uv~u uta~V~:tvu; t)) Lee 8JlrltQO-

¯ + =---+ ...... .- neade4 coxcombs, and-then- dult silli.-[ ....... tmn of service ..................... + ~+] ..... ,. -~+ ........ + ...... .-l.~.+-,-..+- - ¯ - = m .. , " / e upeu, Dr) the care oestoweo, O) Trio+ ~~vea is :. +_ -, ~: " . ___ _ ,, . , . ~ ,~,t,~ ~esmwea; (o)-i-no_
.... With them. ing Isy IOVe. - .......... [ ~4"%IA~IJJ|~ ~’UI~L[LU’L~(~* ,

¯ " ¯ + tv+u ~’S ’’ O+ ~in garrison had come + an example. [ I e. (1) A worthy model; (.) An 
"to him to have their teeth looked after [ + S.--Isa 58 ¯ 6-1° The fas+ ~, [ )ortant cmnmand."’ hafore they went to the Crimea, and [ mercy ...... [

.... had behaved abominably in his_ chair, [ S.-- J~: 2: 1-9. The royal law. ] ~ -¯
groa_n_mg=a~.amoanmg; and.kicking hie [ (These Home Readinvs axe the sslec LF~SON BIBLE RE&I)INGmu.us. ~u~ mrougn me- taamean war ti ..... " - - ~ ...... "

\: these moaning coxcombs fought like t ing+As~oeiation¯~Uu~ o~ me lntexnauonat ~inle. Rent. . , ..... .. ~ ................ .
heroes, and some of the most inane LOVE TO .~:aS¯
charged with the "Six Hundred" at
Belaklava-.- ................. , -

:F, liot Warburton, the author of "The
...... Cr.esceni and the Cross." was often+a

guest at the house of :Miss CobbCs fa-
ther.+. He was so relined that she-and_
~ther¯ members of the family consid-
ered him emminate. But, confessing
how sadly she misjudged the pal~
~u/ly man, she writes:

In his death¯ On the burning Amazon
In mid-Atlantic he refused to take a
iPlace in the crowded boats, and was
last’seen standing alone beside the
~Mthful captain at the helm as the

A$aome~. vessel was wravoed in flames."

~ON ANALYSIS.

:L LOVE TO OTIIERS DEMANDED ....
~- The Great Que~ttom

-M~w h atsl~all -- -I--clo- -t0- inherit
eternal life? (25); &.
.’Master, what good thing shall I do,

that I may have eternal life? (Matt¯

mhltitude asked him, saying,
What then must we do? (Luke 3:10).

Sirs, what must I do to be saved? {Acts
16 : 30.

2. The Authoritative Standard:

¯ -~- , )
Possibly Had One. ¯ ] To the law and to the testmaonv ! (Iso.

2k Georgia cattle buyer, who Is also a[ 8 : 20.)
-good Presbyterian, was somewhat sur- They have Mos~ and the prophets ; le
prised reee~*~y-~o-’ltfiff~iiCAi~SW--iat=t~l~ --~hem heir them (Luke 16 : 29).

¯
ta mountahm was the good old Presb
terlan Church. It Is said that he had
stopped- at’~’humbte cabin home,, and
¯ during the absen-~-of-theman of the

. house was negotiating with the old
¯ woman for the purchas~ of a cow. In
- - the course of the conversation he re.

"marked to her that she lived very far
bacR, in the mountains. She replied:

"Yes, but a leette fudder up the road
..... .y’thar’s several other families.

. - ........ ~Vonderlng what religious faith might+
"be here, he inquired If there were any

- l~resb _~(eerlan~ about the~e. ......
"I can’t say," she said. - "I never pay

.:any attention to tmch things and

~ut:John-:l_%-a-- p_o_werfut- hunter," and_
.you can look’back of the house among
his hldesand maybe you can tell me
if he has ever kllt one.’Atlanta Con-
.stltuflon-

(John 5 : 30).
~. The lf’elghborly Requirement

Thbu skalt-Io~.o-. :. thy-q
thyself (27)¯
¯ oU shall love thy neighbor as thyselt
¯ (Lee. 19:18). 
Love worketh no fll to his neighbor

(gem. 13 : 10).
l?he royal law, . . . Thou sh~It love thy

neighbor (Jas. 2 : 8).
t. The High Endorsement : ....... ¯ ....

This do, and thou slm~t live (28).
Which-if a man do, he shall live iu

them (Lcv. 1’S :5).
Think not that I came to destroy th~

r~-thou=woutdest-cnter into-tile/kee~
the commandments (Matt. 19 : 18).
II. LOVE T0 OTHERS +NEG-L-ECT~D.

(;-By Ca p t 16 u a- Q~est hi-sin g: ........
And who is my neighbor? (29).

(Gem 4 : 9),
Lord, when saw we thee and hungred

or athirst? (~,~tt._25.: ~[4).

.~etl that ye have, and give ¯lms (Luk~
12: 83.). _ . .

Verse 25.--"What el|all I do to t,
~erit eternal hie?" (l) An all-import-
mt cull; (2) Au all-important question.

Verse 2G.--Thou hast answered
tight." (1) Vital questions; (2) Right
~nSWOrs.

Verse 31.-~"By elm-u-co a ee~tRiV-
~riest-was going down tha~ wsy." (1)
l’he perilous way; (2) Tile pretentious

,to source tThess. 4 : 9: John 4 : 7).
’to necessity (1 Car. 13 :-l+3;-t--John

4 : 21).
Its (/nforcement (John 13 : 34; 15 : 12)

.its C.peratlon (i Car. 13 : 4.7).
its excellence (1 Car. 13 : 3, 1~3).
ts honorableness (I Thess. 1 : 8; t!e_30,.

.... -~0)_ ..........
rts Christlikencss (Eph. 4 : 32;+5 : ~.

!-----~-he In IS Em plre.
Abundance, as far as the products of

[ fields, orchards, and hopyards can sup-
l ply it, is the largest of the season to
the people 6f the great/nland Empire.

and languishing with the heat, poem
front the cars wondering at the tremen-
dous amount of useless material that
nature found upon her hands in the
construction of the universe, great

Anlonw those wile have Dorforniea
Fffr several months eo:~duetors ha"e

~eea watehlngmcn who Imbltually
stand on rear platforms, says the In.
dmnapolls News. That Is the spot-
ter’s UeslMon. Professlanal spotters
never !’give themselvea away" by
counting passengtra ’rhe spotter

Diecouragement.
The i~st man who ventured to sug.

~gest coal for fuel, steam for locomo-
+ - tlo]a

¢reat feats of memory CassolPs Fam-
Ily Magazine mentions Dr, .Fuller,
author of the t,Worthlos of England."
lie could repeat another ma!~’s ser-
mon after hearing lb once, and could
repeat 500 words In an unknown lan-
guage after hearing them twice+ He
one day--undertook -to walk-from
Temple Bar to the farthest end of
Cheal)slde and to repeab on his re.
turn every sign on either sld~ of the
waF In the order of their occurrence,
and he did It easily. In such fe~ts
as this the eye plays a qhlef part:- ~/e|’-
blind people also, have good memo-
vies. Rev. B. J. Johns, chaplMn of "
the blind asylum, London, t~stltles
that a large number of pUl
the Psalter and th’at one young man
was there who couldrepea~ no~ only
the whole of the 150 prayerb.ok
Psalms and a large number of metrl¯

power, the inventors of the plough, the
sptnhing-wheel, the printing:press, the

._. .sewing. machine, the discoverer of¯ ~very near country, the founder of
..... every --new- enterprise,-hm e- all ] aft

their hopes derided, their plans dis-
. couraged, their failure prophe-

ceeded in spite of ’opposition, how
many unnoted failures may not have
beam due to a similar influeneesl How
many humble souls may have had
great thoughts and hopes burning
within them that have been quenched
by the cold waters of disc~’tragemer, t
and forever lostl

_ : - _ - ~_ _ g

~he nomination of Sheriffs accordin~
the present mode date~ from 1461.

~he shire-reeve was first appointed
(by Alfred the Great to assist the AJder-
~mn and Bishop in the 
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COAL
Those who need:coal:arc invited t0 sc~prder to

]16. Stockwell.

. : Y shah keep my yard (lately managed by E. Stockwell)
... well stocked with the best grades obtainable,

co L: CO L
._T

?i..
~ "~£TT ]D.TJlr~T~ \ Prices to sui~ ~ou. Large

......¯ - .............vv ~xJta~- -Jg .~rJ~X~ - ] variet~-toto -selectfrom.- "se~ec~ ....."¯
and

I "- ...... : .... : . - . A 1 colors and sizes .....
...... "]~/T’~TT’tftTIT .Ql:rk’i’t’l~ ~Quality of-Shading andvv x~JJv vv t,y..~X.L,.’,~

/ I~llers guaranteed.

/
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Bdddy & Nather, 21 North Second St.,
.......... PHILADELPHIA. Penna.

Successor to Edwin Jones, ..............

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

head seriously injured: The men were
taken to the Cooper Hospital, Camden,
Wllere.their iujuries were attended to.

Atlantic City Railroad, mn his train
through the snow drifts, laBt week Fri-
day, after his cab windows had been
broken by the storm. He was badly

the Winslow station. He was taken to
Hospital, Uamden~ on the

4~1 t Btreet~ first train that could be moved to theWill be at Crowell’a Pharmacy, in Hammontcn,NJ., city_.__ _

’ re is no Safer,.surer or cheaper meth .od of obtainlng proper - J~oNl~d4~le I~.
-- 1" relief for overatra~nea and dezecttve eyesight, headache, ano so --forth, than to consult ~. t~tlles & Co.’e Specialist. The . There has been an unusual amount ofhappyreeulte from-correctly fitted slassesare agrateful ~mrprlseto persons who have not before known the real profit to them. sickness in the Past month, nearly every

~elvesln wearing gone glusse.~. No charge to examine Foureyes. Allglmmesguaranteedby LEECH.STILE8 & CO. family havin~ one nr more sick ode&
_ The_big storm wem.tmusuedly severe
In Roecdale. No mall was received on

Who z~mdm at

_ to pmeam, Im~ medtein, fe~
claumatt~,] rheuma4h~ that tellevm the pmn m

.... 9nlok~V, ,rod eflbotu~r ..,.Otu~berlatnra
BATURDAY, FEB. 16, 1895. Palu B~lm, and that ~lte has aim umd it

~or lame bask with grit ~u0ce~ FOr
~r At the last meeting of our ~albby dtu~l,t~

of Freeholders, the suUject of o.w.o. Hardman, i~erlff of Tyler
ty eating for our insane was introduced. County, Wmt VL, app~tm a good~tng, Jmd dora not beeita~e tonyso.In 1893 Atlantic Coun’ty appropriated tie wac a!moet a cold

tlous ; in 1894 this was gave me prompt find it to be ant~800. After d iseu~ion, a committee invaluable remedy for~uglmandooldL"
Was iustructed to investigate the sub- For a~le by druggists.

aud r~port at next meeting. Ou Jokes are like nuts--the dryer they
last, Director Jackson, Clerk ate the better they crack.

Audemon, j. T. Irving, Steward of the
Almshouse McConneR, ant} possibly
others, interviewed the proper at~thor- N0ti0e to Absent Defendants winter.Scarlet.ltie8 in Burlington and Cam0en Coun.

j

And Co-01~Ive SOe’y~ hm.

Hammonton, N. J., Feb. 16th, 18t&

Blankets
At reduced prices. It will

pay you to buy.now for next
White, Grey, and,’
A nice grey blanket~

,~.’. ¯ ¯¯ 1 ........ ~ .¯1-.

B&TUBDkY, FMB. le, 18t~,
..__ -

LOOAL MISOEL ’I:INY.

- ~r :eeeuU(el (?) snow.
....... 1 . ~ Did you receive a valentine ?

week. ....

I~ Rlehal:d Knight was in town this
week.

An additional inch of ~uow fell
¯duHng Wed~eeday night.

..... ¯ " "OOAItDER8 WANTED. A pleasant home
¯ - ~ in a oonvenlent locality. Address

MBS. C. W. GILLINGHAM.I[ormn St.. ttammonton.

t~z, tmed ecru ~.~,. b~
p~mim b~ te~ ~d~.ds’oruxi, w!~h
anived0n Wedmml~y. ̄

ur ~,. x~w~tt o. Loop,, w~ or
/brmer-~b~--~-l~- Mark’* -Uhureh,
died last week Thumlay, in Baltimore.
Buried In Rochester, H, Y.
]~’tOR 8A~ 8tore property at.Elm. Po~t
&’ Ol~lee on the premt~e~ Appl$ to .

R. J. BYKNE~. Hammonton.

Wednesday, upset and damaged the
cutter, and threw the yOung lady cecu-

snowdrift. 1~o injury.
li" A novelty, In the form of an edu-

cated horse show, next Monday aud~
Tuesday eyeninK~, in Union Hall.
Twenty-ee~eu homes in the troupe.

I~" Edwin Jones has sold his meatIS CHANCERY O-"-F’NEW JERSEYI for 75 c. pair.
left,~ If" Henry ~tockweU was at home market to Jacob Eckhardt~ who tookties where the insane are cared for at ToLewlsB.Hiekman, CatharineMaeCarroll.

their almshouse. They learned that the and ~ewt. F. L~t : A few comfortables
. Li

By v~rtue or en~
a--re " "-

: ~ from Princeton, over Sunday. posee~lon on Thursday hurt. Herren¯ ~S~ appropriated stated amounts to ceryof New Jersey. made on thedayof the pp ela~e ant : :-=- - .... ~ ~ ~ ,. ~ ¯ .
............. " ..... " ...... ~ :’ ..... " ~----"~’’ ........... i~rT_w..~,.. ~ms|;Ott~ m4~ a very Jones will h~vo. charge of the bueln~m.

~ach co~ty- foi~ the-~a’el of/u0urableColUngs,d’te l~ereOf.executrlxm s ~au~e wherelnor Anna C. Bra~dee~.Marma C. extra oneznese cola n~. "’-- r "
-- . :

_. -- -- --deeease~ is complainant* and you and otl3er~ .... -~ ~ e .........c~ce, which aum about payethecoetof a redefendauUs, yop are required to’appear, lq’t~m~ "l~lATz]rmdha ’
i. ~1~ Lulu Hopping is visiting think they have the .prettiest topictheir maintenance. Altogetherz It locke pzeao, answer, or oemur to the bill of saideomplainaul, on or before the eighth day m.a.~.r~ ~ .a~.~u~m.~ .... -~=.[_= .... her sister, in West Philadelphia. cards ever seen in Hammonton. Ofas though it would be economical forlu~°f confeuedAPril next*againstor theyou.Sald bill wlli~oe taken

Good and cheap. Come~ ...... --~= .................dr Monthly meeting o! the Fire course they are from the press of Hoytthis county to erect a suitable building, .The said bill is flied to foreelme a mortgageg~ven oy ~ewis B. Hlel~man and wile to ~e~?’ if you want,~ not many !! Company next Monday evening. & 8one.earn meet of the money paid to the Isaae~x.Braddoc~. dated the seventh day or -’ " I~AR~ FOR ~ALE--.on Ninth Street. nearhundred and eighty-six, on ..... ~._Jrdg[ng h’~m appe_arances, we j.~ pivot Road. 27 acre,. S aer, , improved
may hays sleighing for a month yet. small houseand bairn. Some ~it

vines. Inquire of JOHNaud keep these unfortunate ones within ty, and Township of Win~ow_ln the
Otlr own borders. The matter will be CatharinoMae~arroIl and I~ewte F.LI~t ......... [JMr. 1Wm. Berashoase is very 17" Mr. and Mrs. A. M. EUsworth
~l~cussed at the Freeholders, ads defendants because you own enid

~_~~ .... slowl
meeting to~--~-d-~ ttnetotheeameor,omepart, thereor.A.S. KmO. ~oUeltor,

Set (100 pieces), pi’ettily deco- To~. on BeUevue Ave.. a smaU sliver about huildinga handsome re~idenceat
watch. With cord altaohed. A reward ifM*rch 13th. (By the way, that is our Hammonton. I~. J.

town election day.). _
Dated February Sth. 1895. rated, for ~8. Better at $12, ~um~ to . SAUUEL ~LACK. Riverton. Mr. Berushouee is making

$16, ~17. Also, a few Tea ........... ~ Don,t you f0rset it,--we must the drawings.
I~. Amon~ the many interesting -D~= J= 211.. Waa~ Sets left, in brown and blue ’~ have an Italian speaking assessor e~. Nearly every man who owns astories .of the recent ~evere weather, Blandest

decorations, $4 the set. year. horse has a sleigh of some kind." Manynone are more aurprieing than the many
DSN~BTI; .... - ........... ~ Bore, on Saturday, Peb. 9th have given their mechauica[ aud artktlccases ot poverty and consequent suffer- - -

HAMMONTO~, : : lY’.J. I~e~S G’oods.
3895, to Roy. and Mrs. L. E. WiUiam~eklll full play ; and meet wonderful arein~ in our mideL ~Empty.coal bins, Office Daye,--Every week.day.

’ aecn. some of the products.empty flour barrels and empty -pocket
GAS ADMINISTERED. New. Something nice at ~ G. A. E. Poet meeting this even It~ Everybody says that the Wrenbooks are a part of the tale. Leteach Nochargeforertractingwithgas, when

1~ C. end 22 c. per yard. ing. Something of Interest to every and Durand combi~tion always keepone of our readers look about him and teeth are ordered, comrade, their promises. Feb. 28th they agreesee whether he can help some one more
Iuf~t~8 Wear. a first cla~s entertainment in

citizens has boRghht several tons offal "" We keep Jn~ " moved into the Lawson house, on Or- Union Hall,--for the benefit of the Odd
and had it delivered in half-ton lots to in all sizes, ........ ~_............ ~~t~ ~ " ~’?~ 1~

O~ REST’ The l0 acre farml~eedy families. Another, a iady, has- .co both / Long and Short_D~ ...... you DON’T need to have picture, printed opposite the Middle Reed School House.
-- - . -JL--/~’o~_OI~ ]~esaU.~ea~-when--~urtrAghtb-e~n SoH~itihg p]alheewing for an cider. Sacques, ~ocks, Shir~s, Stock- w,ll make you a new sitting, and . O.JACOBS.iv woman, that she might earn life’s Conveyancing. ¯ , .rictus- y~u ~ now. ~od ~ni,h

necessiti/~e. These are but hints of Nota~y~Pub]i~. ps. ........................ ~ ........ ~-~-~!~
¯ ~ Mrs. Whitney, mother oi Mrs. Brothers, left Vine]and on an engine,

what you c~n do. " ~ t Will. Andrews, has lately retureed to Sunday morning, fonnd the road blockedA. H. Phillips. W.A. Faunee.A train on the Atlantic City Table Linens, unbleached, ~ Hammonton. a mile beyond Wiuslow, then walked,
Railroad, iaet week Friday, ran Into a A. ]:!’. Phi/~ps__ & Co. 25c. yard. Better, 32 c, on s~" Remember the Wren and Du- reaehin~ homeabout four o’clock

~,,oo w o.o,oo,~o suranee. ..... ~" tainment is promised. ~ Joe Hooker Poet, G. A. IL, Ofclearing the track near Winstow, and ~ Towelings in a~l grades, ~- No marie were received here from Atlantic City, has subscribed for onetwo of the men, Walter Zimmerman and
Me N~Y---~. from Cotton at 5 cte. to finest

~’ridaV m0mi~ng until Sunday~ and the hfindred ~shares Of stock in the 1~Frank Clark, the foreman, were badly
fox Russia Crash/or 15 cents, and accumulation was immense. Hospital and Sanitarium Association

leg broken~ and sustained sevexe lacera- ...................... ~ Judge BTrne8 and wife celebrated to a certain number

Ladies’ fast’bin, ok H~e, ~ the twenty-sixth anniversary of their of bedsinthe iustitutiou. -tlOus of the scalp, andthe latter had his
Correspondence Solicited.

seamless foot, 2 pr. for 25 c. marriage, on Monday evening. -- ...... We are told that therewiil be an

The W. C. T. U. will m~eet with old fashioned "Citlzeue’ Caucus’, in1328 Athntio A-t~enue, -

- Aflsntlc City, N.J. Triumph Dress Stay, 10 c. - Mrs. Chas. E. Roberts on Tuesday Union Hall, at a date to be fixed. The
per dozen. , afternoon next, at three o’clock, promoters express the hopethat these

Maurice River 00ve0vsters H-l ---L- ~ ...... t NNUAL ~EET~NO. The Annuat Meet. who take part in thl~ will support lie
o .yoK.~ t./oL[O]]~ J~ CT.S. ])er .... .~ lug of the stockholders of the Whlllen- action and not aid in nominating any

# " ~T " t]OZ~ln ~¢~ ~i~m]-m**a ~ Lake Lasting MachlnoCompany will be hold~)~.4~. m~,.n~am - at Hammouton on Monday. March 4th. st party ticket

. rest ~hirt~ we ever hed~ ~_ I~. Mr. WV~ D. Frost is very low IlT’J’OUSETwo iots.FORnteelySALE’--sevenloeated. Easyr°°ms’terms.heated
sx and finest variety, for 50 c.

~ ~. The Guy Brothers were to give
with creeping paralyeze,--may have de-

Inquire of Mira. D. G. ~tO~Kt~.

SwanYs Oyster Bay. 1 I [ " l~arted ere thle reaches our readers, au entertainment last Frtday evening,
" " ........ :" " " " -- -- " r -- -- " -- -- m " " " " --1 --r ~-- " ; -- -- ----" 1 -- " " "~V~’~ ........ : l~’Theeer~ueyquesti°ni~b°thering but~we~ snow bound on the-way fromBellevue Ave. aid Second St.

" ~ I a great many people other than Congreve-Vinelaud, and were returned thither in
- - HAMMONTON ....... ~- _ men;:eepecla!ly:about:feedlng~|me~ -~lelghK o-n- Sat~d~ .........

¯ _ .............................. _ .... "" "". i~m-S;j.-~1~’..-(~lnbe--Yt--i~--]~idllnp~w~~h molley Wa~

Real Estate f.t~ -- that’s why his customersh0ughttickets. ......

....................... hate mlssed his meat wagon this week. ~ Mr~ A. H. Whl~ore was taken

Fo Sale " 1
-- ~ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dodd have suddenly very ill, Wednesday, with ver-

r renfed Mr& Gage’s house on Washing- tigo. While alone in the kitchen, pro-
’ ton Sfi~e-t~ T~uch m-alarl~tn-Cam~ supper,

~’-Bring your orders for JobPrinting of every kind to

the South Jersey Republican omce.

attar a month’a attendance at
the Women’s Hospital 1

The foal:th quarterly conleren~e of the
...................... Elm and Winslow charge M. F,. Oburch

was held in Roeedale last week.

Sausage,-14 ct ,

Scrapel, 4 for 25 cents.

e

Our own make New Lard, 12 e.

Wednesday or Thursday, the school -1. A large and handmade house on
was dismmeed, and-l~et~oasworki0g in-Pleattnt 8treet,orlyafew rods from the " ~]~0~ ATKINSON; -

- railroad, very coavenlent, with heater,
Hamm~nton and Winslow~. thought It conservatory; good bare, twolots. --. Tailor,cutest to stay at home the last three 2. A neat 7-ro~mhomm OD See0nd St.,
days of the week. very convenient, beaut~tl~ finishedt

’-li.

Best Steak, 18 cevts.

beato~,~
8. Good houm a~d lot ox Second St.,

very desirable. 1

12. Farm on Pleasant ~itle Road, five
miles from Hammontrm ~)et-ofaco. 20
acres, partly in frnlt ; good house. A
bargain.

14.. The Lawson house Orchard St.

creased during the year. Rev. W.B. )5. A iart, e house eu Grape Street,-7
Nobl~, the pastor in charge will oloee rooms, nearly new. Tw~a~u.
his connection with this year. James
B. Ryan was made- Dlstriet-Stew~ ....

10] Ten_aoreLoa-_Flzat Boad.~four in
F. E. Prlesfly, Ot Elm, alternate, berries. Clump.

B&RRON. 17. Thirty acres o~ 8evmtth St., partly
cranberry bog.

¯ /! Uousehold Tt’eas~re. 18. Forty acres on Oak Road, goo~
.house, hem, etc. Nead~, all land In,D.W. of N’. Y.~ in profit, including small cranberry bofj.

that he Kinx’e Reaacnabl~rlce.

family bu always found the very be~t 17. An attraetlw tud vary oomfortable.
ruu]t~ (o]iow its use ; that be would not house on ~entrsi;~tv.enm,-=seve_u rooms,
be without it, if procuraMe.. ~’A. as.Urn, p.a~r$,x~m~aot aria COld. weber,
Dykemau, d.m_g~lst.Cata~il, N.Y.,~e wlnum~; two sea’e|m appl~ and o~er
that Dr. Kmg s z, ew Discovery Is uu- fret.. Fair terms.

Second Strait and Bellmme Aveq .......

Ganm rots au~le in the b~tt n~tnner..
~ mg ~n6 l~t~th~ng Ia~mpt~y done.

, reasomd~L Saii/~mtion gummb-
teed la ever/eel.

_~lwayaa~tood~tock

Oall~’ the Beet I
=

Shoes made to Order is mF

dell.
r][IALK wiTH~c()uI~TRIOHT, the-pb0-tog.
JL rapher, about any pl ~rol yo
t~opled or reprinted. By sl If~ ret~
~emake~copiex oft-tlme~s oot~ere
L~r titan lhe original wu. ~o brl~
work where experlenoe andart eau assure

.... 3"cu the b~t or pictures.
I~..Next Friday night, 22nd, in

~nion Hall, the "Hamtown Minstrels"
with Bnrge~, Evans and
stars.

I~" Eight Inch ice was cut on the lak~

The eurface w~t~o rough for good
skating.

I~" Edw. Whlffeu, Jr., Is studying In
~he
to enter Jefferson Medical College next
Autumn.

EGGB FOR HATCI~INO. Blngle CombWhite Leghorn. l~w prise.
¯ E.A. JOSLYN’.

Thirteenth 81:.. Hammouton.

satisfaction is guaranteeck ,

Repairing done. ’ 1

Subject o! momln~ sermon. "Glving
audRecelving." Evening, "The Na-
tural Faith."

~" Tlckote for the "Hamtown Min-

where her father (Dr. Bowles) found her
unc~necl0~ie. A phyelclan was sum-
moned,, but she remained unconscious
all night, and partially so on Thurs-
day, with encouraging symptoms ae we

.~te88.
EW£N~ of all k~nds wsnted.

Mms E. ORAVATT.
H. L. Irous. We~hlngton Street,

ed~ar~PletutanL ....

~. The down ~preas train" nn the
Atlantic City Road which reaches Ham-

p. m., moots the up
e,pre~ near Ea_~ Hammoato0, this
Side of Elwood. Tuesday evening, all
trains were a little late, and as the up
express heard the place of meeting, the
engineer saw an obstruction on the
track, stopped just In time to prevent
an accident, and found tlmt eome mis-
creants had piled a let of ties on beth

ou the north bound
--evideutly with the intention of wreck-

!ing one or both tra.ne. Fortunately no
damage was done, but eo nearly that
ties were tightly wedged under the
pilot, and the trains delayed for half au

with ~ow, but hoped to retch home,
--po~ibly a little late. Delayed for a
th~ at Ashland, arflvin~ at Ber|lu~

Layer re~ived ordem to send
t~e hotel, and await

orders In the morning. Train hands

Th~ space belongs to

|07~U..
~andiord Small, after some I~_rsuas~on, .........

his folks to work and provided ’a~
heart3, supper o~ .ham, etc., about ten.
o,olock. The w~ther was extremely
cold outeide, an& when the par~¥ were
ehown to thetr eoome they icund ~eeo
temperature there, and didn’t sleep
much ; in fact, part of them spent the
night cloee to tke heat regmter i~-;~e

~he next day wae el~t m
with three stral

of ham at appropriate hour& Foeeome
reason, that hndlord seemed to haw a
fellow-feeling fur hum, declined tO_, pur-
chas~ poultry when offered, or toco0k
mutton browght in by the guest&.--stor-

for future nee, The
entire.party acquired an
tendency to erupt whenever meal time

spent in one of the ears, arranging
cushions Into comfortable- beds and
keeping good fire& Sleep~yame, and
tun made the dark hours pass rapidly.
About seven o’clock Sunday morning
the welcome news came that the road

opeu, a~1.our~ train.~soon
its/nterrupted trip, and a late break-i
fast was eaten at home. Like our army
experience, the hardships and uupleas-
ant features have been sottened by time,
and memory retains them only as links

forget.

Three Italians were bused this

on
~] on Thursday.

I~" The Baptist Church was filled
last Sunday, at the funeral of Mr.
Drown. -Pastors Wagg and Ruudall

llan gave a most excelleut discourse
from the words, "Blessed are the dead
who die~ inthe Z~6t~." The ~;-A.R.
Poet attended in a body, and

J.B. SI I±LL,

The Baker.

CHEAPER THAN EVER,
ELGIN, WALTHAM, and ROCKFORD

Always in sands
Our Repair~g is_ ~ceiviugspecisL~ttention~

All work done in the shop, and guaranteed.

ROBERT ST L, Hammonton Jeweler.
Eyes examined a~d glasses fitted.

FireCompany+of which Mr.D. was a
charter member, also attended -in a
body.

I~ We-were in Philadelphia on
Tuesday. Tbe Delaware nver was so
full of ice that ferry boats required trem
flfteeu" minutes to two hours to
The four o’clock boat started at 5:~0
was unable to pass the heaviest Ice
until ussleted by a large tug boat.
There must have been two thousaud
passengers on board,--a solid mass of
humanity flilmg~cabius~ decks and pa~
sage ways. All trains were lain dur-

--t~" B~Kd-vice- 6fa compet~fiFattot-
hey- Mean. Jackson aud Bernshouse
will submit the facts’of the late election
for Secretary of the Workingmen’s Loan
& Building Association to the Supreme

all rests upon the admis~bility of votes
on proxy, a ud-thb qu~tion is ot lmpor-
tanco to every Association in ~ew Jet-
ecV. It has been discussed heretofore
in the State League, and thte reference
will be generally approved.

1 ThPre’a a rn~e looking In at the wlndow
In every condition or llfe~Iu days of content and enjoyment,
In bourx with hitterneu rife.

Where ere there’s a emile of a true wife.Aa bright ae s beam from above.
’Tls the rose looking in at lhe window

And fllllngthe dwelling with love.

We have increased our capacity
twice since September.

With 22 bins to select from, everybody can be suited.

Celluloid CoHars-.turn down points--!O.cts, bach ......

=.-- W=e=are no~ ~w~ug=~new_ lineage m broide ries.--i~
Swiss and Hamburgh.

Window Curtains, on Sp~ing~Hers~_at 35 and ~1~.-~ -
This includes all fixtures and screws. The c~ at

pure~lead-and-ofl,-and~is-the
best value for the money we have ever handled. We

Fine?

have quite an assortment of colors.

:0:~

¯ BLACK’S GE ERAL STORE

The ’95 Scorcher Overland
is the easiest running best
made and finest looking light

ht wheel selling for less

None here yet, but coming.
My complete llno of Bicycles will range

in price from $40. Each model will con.
rain the most value for the money ever
given.

Meat Market.

Sour Krout,

’/
¯ ./¯ .....

Bowles & McIntyre,
Egg Harbor Ro~d and Cherry Street, H~monto~

doubtedly the best cough remedy ; tbtt
he has used it in his family for eight
years, and it has never failed to do all
that Is cisim~ for Jr. Why not try a
remedy so I~Xg tried ned tested.. Trial
boctle8 fr:,~, at Crofl’s. Regular size,
~0 o. and $1.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

18, A bouea and large lot on J~gg
Harlm~ Road ; six rooms, halls, state;
heatee~ A bargain.

91. Eight room house and two lets on
Thai Htrcot ; var~ convenient ; ~eats~
throughout.

~. J. N. Jones ’ large houee~ zext te
tl~ Bank, on Bellevna.

m
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, ~ores,. ulcers, salt rheum, fever ~.For any desired informs.
Letter, chapped bands

i,eVycnm call upon or widress Editor
of /~ou~h J’er~y :It~ub[ican,or mousy reloaded. 9.~oenia per box, at

........................................... O~IV[ ~" .................... Hammontoa. :N. J .......

~, MUItDOUH,
Bellavne Avenue~

Hammonton.

Oleaee.Em’~

etrels/, on and after Moudav next; at hour. There is come proepect of the Bart~ins in Rcond.hnud wheels.
Croft’s pharmacy. Reserved eeate rim- guilty parties bein~ apprehended. A Agency for Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
~ted in number, lail of snow prevented tracking that Maohinee.

Store Is in the Rutherford Block, in
t~" The King’s Daughters wish to night, but eusplclous circumstances charge of Courtright, the photographer.

-" *’’~*J~ exp.. their gratltude to thoee who s0 pointinacertnindireet[0n, W. II.ELLIS.
Pickled Tripe,kludly aided them lu the entertainment - Hammonton, N. J.

at the Porple Tea. ~O~ S~Iea

, the Eloodl ,

¯ *.~OMETHINO FoR NOTHXNG.
O one who e R~nd.McNal]
1or SIn00, without oharge;~outlnuou~ly. For ale by all new~deater~

- I~’I~lure with ~ H, Pblllllm & 00.,
....... ,2~iS-&thmtle Ave, f’&ttamt~e ~Ity,- -

m

-Eev~-reo~-
shade, good., water~ pump in kitohen,
good dry sonar. Owner wt~hea to leave
the town, A.L. GIDDINGS,

Oor. Second ud Gr~pe 8~

Life Insurance.
to win i[you/ ~’ " qP,~ " " " ~1 ~¯ q qlYou don’t "have to die "

-J~omo ~~t~~e~
on ’r]b’n ~ .............. ,,have-a- Prorldeu~-Lffe ~- Trust . =

dowment Policy. All about thisand other
forms in an iustruotive pamphist, ~L

W. H. FAIls, .
S~lat Ag*ut, Hammont~n~ ~, J. -

v.

.’;,,:

..... Lj

.j’/
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"Ell YOU ..’-_nE.~.

yea arc tills t~h’10 Of }’ear,
O, my lost love, who )v ts lit|so aa fa r,

~h~a tile cr~ or the whl
" ~’our ear,

¯ And the mown hay so_eats the ale.
~ow~yotrmust~thinl~ otthe night wc,~looe

. Under tim syuc:unor,, tree alone,
~hlle our veins ran riot with life’s war~r

flood,
And my heart made It.q passion lrnown~
You must think how I caIl~’d you my iov~

own,

q--~
yOU aro)

Wherever you a~ ~nlght~’lik’~ thl~; ......

Llke Sweet In your gall, or lille gallla your
wine,

fou must taste that eUngln g and tender kiss,
That first mad kiss of mine,

HOW timid you wore, ann how fond yo~
were ! "

¯ Wow you trembled and clung ’twixt your
love and fright

When you hea~d a blrd In the sycamore stir
.... And 2[’gath-otod you close rind tigh$ l"

........ God I but it must all haunt you to-night,
Wherever you are.

mIFherevor you are, you must recall
How the young moon rose as I held yet

thcro~
l~o~vTW~t-dh-d~l~d~htar from midsky fail,

A~d my wish took the form of a prayer.
~Whatever yes ask will come true,"

you
--- - -- men ;

............. ~d yet you were speaking a ....

~Ou must think of the wrong you dld me
then,

Wherever you are.
*-F,l~_~Y._Wllcox, L~ ~rank Leslle’s ~Ionthly

,, ,,,0 . .

the gates. Bu~ there, ’) ho burst oul
mldd,mly, "what does ’it mattur? "3

stay to disgraeo the family any

,
go $0~

sonic time. ’ And lie glanced around
the comfortable roomcontamptu°~slYv

When he finished spealdng n
mother’s hand ~as ~aid. _on hi.s arm .and
s :~,~%~,/~voxe’c.:p’mm~ m ~ts sorrow,
said :

."Don’t go, Tom. Your father don’t
it. He is very angry because

--Ast~
dm to forgive you. I am su~e he will
f you~ wilt-~ty ~tr~-to--bn-~-botto’

")oy."
"Never l~’ sternly, interrupted the

deacon. (’He ~ no son of mine, and
my house is no longer his home. Gel
Do you beer ?"

"You need not tell ms twice," re-
turned the boy. "Good-bye, mo~her.
I’m going," and before they realized
it the eldest son had passed out o/
home life forever.

After that life went on about as
asual at the Chandler farm. The
deacon still offered--hia--a60ustbme-d
prayer, only there was no Tom to
mak~ fun of him’,-for since that
nigh’~ Tom Chandler had not beeo
seen. Deacon Chandler was still wait-
ing for his opportunity ~nd still won¯
dering~ too, how a c~aance so

all about him were doing greaVthiag~-

..(

.~..,

:%,

:tad wait as he would, n0thin¢
ever came in his way.

the time went on for e.~ght or tc~,
until one d.ay.:Deaz.on Chandler
suddenly to the fact that his

wife was slowly dying. His love for

one doubted, and when ho noticed how
n~ lOUiS ~.nzz. .pal~A)mt_~ldn~he had become he

..............................
HERE was one sen- to her at once in an uuusuMly antaeus
tense that Deacon way.
Chandlcr hadnever "Is there anything I can ~.o for you~
omitted from his wife ?" he asked.
l~rayers since he "No--I don’t know as there is."
was converted and "Is there anything you want ?"
began to Her eyes filled with tears.

"’Send

:Lord, some great
opportunity for doing good."

Strange as it may seem, his prayers
had never boon answered. The sea-
~’-:s rolled around with their accus-
tomed regularity and brought increase
to his flock and

happened- Still the worthy ma~
~r~ed on__u~Ill~i].__ ~Deacon-Chandler’s
opportunity" had come to be almost a
byword with not a few of the younger
members of the congregation. And

.... -~. v-aV-em~g--~-Wh-~
~ith bowed head uttered the fami~ar.

..... petltion, h~ eldest son, Tom, awayin
the back part of the room, ~as mim-
icking his father, to the intense amuse-
ment of a few unruly boys who were
~ais companions. " --- -

T~m Chandler was a bad boy. There
was no denying that. Tom’s mother
was" the last one to admit it, but even
she was forced to own sorrowfully that
"Thomas was a little wild." Deacon

.............. Chandler in his own ~tamity-laid -down
the strictest rules, and they were fear-strictest 
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r L~sons off’the Guitar.
For reran, apply at my re!|dence,

Gotural, An, au~l ~i~pe t~t.
EIammonton, ~.ff.

EstateOtlice.
In the Brink Fay building, J
.iV Hammbot~k~t~ton.

We offer for aal,9

Several Improved Farms,

...... Nice !Iomesiu Town,

.... Wild Land by the acre.

1,ot~ .......
Also, Properties for Rent.

~eaud ace ua, and learn particulaw.
Zi~glish, German, French, and Italmn

¯ I~ken am1 written.

--B~A-ibrici-&-C .o~-

.+

.r

= ~ OLL~RS

emk tier u ̄  few houri daffy, diiht~ iliad
q~tr eul~ homtm. The Imshteu Jl, ens1,~pLe~u~a_ __ t,

..... aletlylumm-able, and pays better tlumlmyot~r
stied allenti. You Imw ̄  ~ ~eld and no
ll!!~llo-- Ex~r]ea4~ tad~peettt.thilitynu
~ary. No ~ltal req~L~& :Weep yoe
llflta~ thai ~ need,4re~yin well,
mlt0udl~yon to etm ten thnee enflnaryqrs~s.
Wom~a do Jm well u m~a~ and ~s aid girls
eeake,~cod pay. Anyone, Inywhliercan~lothe

l~e dk-e~q~n~. "~araest work ~ ,,ureVy ~brl~g

......... ~ la.qffut demamL Writs farour ~phlet
......... ~tmd reeelve fuU laformatlon. Nollmrm

~EO.RCE ~TINSON ~CO.,
Box 488.

PORTLAND, MAINE.

7:/
¢

Learl..Short. hand . I
and Type.writing.

- C.~m"~’es RelIde on "" YAe Co~i~X
Man," ~,y, ,’ r~ ~oy O;~rt ~.
cam write sAort-~and and a~eratt

_ . Ao~o--

PALMER’S
5heft-hand College,

I;Mflkau eLPH iA.

Is the place, if you wimt a L~r~ug,,}
course in a *t~ort time. The instrnc.

are stx.cialisl.~. Individtud at.
tendon is given .... 1
Ste~ographe~,s furnished to Duslne~s Men
Catalogue with lis.t olG~tmte~ a4mt free.

., DOe¢l $ :
,SHOE """"~"MOM~.tl Ir.AK! N G. ....

~5. ~Oi~DOV, Mq

,gpS~.w0m~nm.
i2.*!.~ Bev,/SmeSu~

IM

l~oeJ

It

W¯ L.

c value
Take no

Tile blizzard of 1895 will go (Iowa lu

that over afflicted the couu}tT, In may
respects It was even wor~Fthau the oel-
ebratod bll~zd’rd of 1888, While ~he
amount of snow th~tt fell wu probably
less, yet owing to the long, contintmd

hlgh winds mid the protracted ~erlod.of
low tempers4tW~tbe eftctup~m raiimty
trausportettoe ned ~eneral tr~e was
morn eeilom. ~For two whole dsys there

, wa~ practicilly on oTmmunl~tlou ,by
raft wlth omelde poluta and In namy
places the blockade continued nmch
lodger. The~. waszero tomperatul~)r
worse for tm~eral consecuUve days o~er
nearly theelnire country, which earned
many deatlm~nd a vet amount
~ng amm~ !the poor, ~u ~e~;ae-
stm~tlven~s this sto~itand~ wilt
a parallel lm ~e history of the weathex
bureau and it is the mflvereal holm tlmt

& SONSHe
" ....

]E[o~t~ Son~, PubXh~hox~. ~: ToX.m~.’~X.~S Po~ Yoaz~a

 ry.
," ]¢ffl~fl]l’AL.

Town Covxellh. Wm. Bernsho~e, .ltre~’t~
B. Drown, Harry MoK. Lllthb J~ha M.

Ku|tin, ]~. A. Joslln, Wm. Cuanlngham. ~mt~
-|Mltgala~yive .ohmenth; ,- "

Ctian’. A. J, Smith..
CoL~neven k ~leuBan. A, B. Dsele.
MinimAL. Gee. Boathouse.

-JollVlOlII. John At~ineon, G. W. l>¢Mm~y’,
J. B. Rylm, J. D. ~iireh|ld.

COnTAnLnS. Oe0. Bemohouse, W. B.~WoIIs.
0vaasann or HKmWITU. W.H. lBuriplsa
0vaasnan or man Peon. Gin. Beru~houe.
Blent Po~Ics. J.H..0orton.
Yam Mtisll~L~. S.B. Brown~

..+ ..¯

so.~yonr o~ae. for VOL liB. HAMMONTON, N. J., FEBRUARY 23, 1895. :NO. 8 .....

¯
.--,

.0,,
Any Kind on’ Printing, / The Weather:¯ n f wouldn’t Itve forever--

_ :]!loliu)idlr-.Xno0i, itox.: O; F;Oigood, ptntl; . i wouldn’t If I coilltl,-- "
j Special ~oreeagt for ]q’~nW ,J’eT~Bgy;dent; P. H. J,mobs, clerk; Edwin Adams, L .... ....... so I never fret abouL It. ¯ .

Monfsm nr sd,,.~ Uo,h, W-. Rn~e,d, : ~Iust received a supply of I Lower temperature, heavy frosts, and high ~ 1
Mrs. S. B. PMkard~ Mrl. M. M. Btverali~ Mlu ..
ann [ P~’ ~y" " ........... r -- 1

Meets montlily; M*roh, $ ~e, Stp~mberimd
December, Tu~day ~ffter lit Monday; otherIt may ncver Q)e repeat~L

The New Y~rk ~ecor&r puts a mild
chunk of tmth~in the following: "There
was no run e~the gold t~erve duril~

Axthuraud Barrkon. Why ? B~mm:I
the Government,s Lento

liabilltie~.- Tie financial
prevalent iu thelandls the
passage of the fWlhum fool
and the wot~ of it ie
tell when the ~:will come.

H~raM acea~ tlmlr psrt~ of incomp~
tency ~md ~pidity it ishot worth Whilo
for the lesser lightat, o ~y attempt
at justification, fn vlew of the present

have to say aboet their party etatemltm-

people,

President Harriso~ leg the national
debt in 1893 ~ome ~ milUon~ less than

has Increased it in two years 100 mil-
llom, and It will take ff~0 millions more
to put the treasury ~in u good ahalm as

Walter Stackhouee, twenty years old,
the eldest eGO of Chaflm Stackbonse, of
Palmyra, wan taken to an asylum on
wediie~sy,
lmaue from smoking cigarette&

devet~nttre-ttme~owadaya-m
proving that the peop!cknew their bu~-
lneee when they voted the RepubUcan~
into power last November.
- God’s keepifig’~w~r Is no I~ than

HIS ~vln.__._~ power. .

The experiene¢ ,~f George A. Apglr,
of German Valley, N. J., Is well worth
r~memberiug. He was troubled with
chronic diarrhoea and doctored for five
months, treated by four different doctors

VOLUnTi|a Frltae ,On. John M. Austin,
pun:dent; Chi& W. Austin, K.entary. ~mt~
xrd_Monday eye_nleg of each month.

RI~IIGIOUE
BAt’~II¢. Rev. J. C. Killlan *Sun-

Junior C. E. 3.00 p; m., "~5Hitien ~n-

meeting Thur*dty evening 7.30.
- -Cwrlmatr~_ i,.::Joam’-lh_~]l~,,., ~ Vm~RIM
Mting ll~ter, S;mday.mat~ 8.80 I. m,, mmept.
lag third Sudsy ~teh month.

Otairrx~n Ax.xa~suB. Mrs. M.S. Hoffman,
Me. M. E. 0inoy, mm’y. Meet-

afternoon at throe o’cloek at

reetor. Sunday :
~. in., [meon~ ud folrth
alan of the Holy

~rlda.aeheol lZ.e0 noon. ~lvl-,eeng T:30 p.m.y ewe ~aneou~ 7Jr0.
Milnontlt E~xicoea~ R~v. Alfred Wagg

SImday mrvietl: elul 9.30, t.m.

e.0@ ~. m., prutehlol

_th~yur orating Tbm’zdiy ~A5 p. m.
~lmrlon at Pine Road.
.~sat’rraut~. Rev. ILILRaadail peter.

~t~lay arnica: prmmhlng, 10.80 a.ah, Sun-
dey*aehoot 12.00 noon, pveeehlng T.$O p. m.

Church prayer in.
Mllmloal at Folsom and
~,t~rvutmsT. J.O.Rautom president, A.J.

King left’S. Regular meetlnge Sunday
aflerueea8 it 8 o’clock.

S~mday service,: preaching 10.30 a. m.
Sunny ~ho~, 12.~0 noon, proeoblog 7.80
p.m. 8oclable ahemate Thureday ewmlog~

Wol~alffe (]ntsrIAu ~MPnlt~l~ Uwlow.
preeldkrat. Mrs. 8. E. i

Brown .~tttary,-Mr~. Wm. Rutherford cot. i
mrponding secretary..

.2

PricesalwaysYair 

Satisfaction guarantee 
:’-t

/

&the¯tic Oit~’ R, ]Ks

I~m, p,m. ii i~ a. I a.~ a.

50t &4J’ 2001 0’~
51~ li~i 2121 912
--- 611, .....
¯ ~. 6 81 ..........

K4{ 6f~ .... 1 9451
5~ 700l 2/9r...1...... 7 051 ......

660~_~ 80611, .....

el~ 7501 s~0110
m

terATIOltIL
a, t.

$fi ......

It I~ ....... ..13we~
~m

10 ,@ ......Athmt~eOl~
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mim~ i

844 I0N 10LS 6a0 ’-"
S4~l.~ elm ~ eel
e 41l. ~. oM

Sil.-- el ~ lit’841l ..... , if/ __.. a. ......
5]0]-le0 9m II ii

8~ ~. SIS"--;.-- s~- so.
~. 8~ 92t pSI

~’~ s l~ "Vb6 r~

O-’,,,den-ud -&tie¯tie ]KaJLl~oad,

1

A_ p. Simian. M. A.; &. B. Davis, Secretary. p ~ulelplds,..~ . ’
Men, l,,t Thursday even,, i, eneh month In O aden......-.

7F~
Mecbnnl~f.BnIl...................... m ~*~ ~II Ba ~***--.w,,,~ow ~o~. ~ o. o. ~.

"~’--- -- II i

hen,e. N. G.: W.n. W¯tm4ml.__. I
Meets every W~n~day *ve~ Wiw ~..
10We’ Hall. . : . IIimaoltn --..

IIIweed .~
Eager, ~t~hem; Chu, W. Anltio, Chief nf l~ltatz’m,~ty~

" illB*eords. Meet every TnesdsT’I sleep II Rod ktlsnU¢ ~t~__
10Men’s HaIL , .

!~iI1. Mille 18141.
..... ’-:.__ ::: .... O 0 W] 2 ~l S. ............................................

"~t, hn.rmvn :A~ tel W, plMn,J
I~,m,I r,.as, .pJ ~ip,.n eJ

to __., 41, i ’i 5
~It

0i ..... s 1__~i!7_1 --I ~7/,o ..... """- ’I =:I I :/IS ----, --’ 5 ~-- . .15 .~;e 5

! e I~,...;,"" 571 --I 6~/

.:i

M. B. Tirl=ea Local. F. & A.M. Dr.
MMte~. D. Cunntegbem, Sam-

Hall. - ----: -

without benefit, He then began using
Chamberlaln’sColtc~ Cholera,: and Diet;

by druggist& . J,. 0eDna UznTnn AxnlueAz ~i~SClttttlc~ !-MT£~OMS. Itxp.[ I

C. P. Mycrs. Couoc’31ur; L. W. Purd~, R.S.;
*.st. i,

~. Palmer’s 8ho~thand College, Betz .~ T. Lobley, F, S, Meo~ every 8aturdu]~ [phia -9--"~’~
Building, Phlladelphin~ mIsts iM grad- evening In M~0baoieW Hall.

R. Orville

’ U~ldod,ld.--.. lI.

--
uals ln-i~nr~g remunerative employ; 0IN. I). A. RUSSELL POle, G. ~. ill __w.~.... -m~. -

E. noyt, Commander; W.H. . At~.....-..

and amanuenses of prominent buainea~ ntghte Io Red Men’s Hall. . .
men in Phihutelphta~ obtained their lhlxxo~rron CV0LZ al~0 ATILITI0 CLUB. Dl~k~lll°tl~.~ I ~-i

W. U. Beroshouae, prea!dent; Harry 8mlth, liwee4 ...... ’r ~
knowledgeatthhlluetl~uflon, eeere~ W. H. Ellis, c¯ptain.. M_eet~ ~d t~ella~.OltY I : 7"~and 4~ Monday st O. W. Preens’, omen. ~mtlo~’~--. ! I v 4¢

BOOTS and SHOES - ~ ~"~ ~0~.Reliable and euterprisl~g pa~lsl, In their
respective |Inns, whom we san r~ommand.

&ll kinds and mtke~. For dotall~, ~ee their advertll~ment~.

The Bes~nd-Cheape~ J" Oood=,o, olot~Ing .nd no"o,,.
Robert.Steel, Jeweler.

" I ~ ~’ market. ..... ’ _ M.L. J~ek,on, meat and produoe.
m

S~hoes made to measure.
¯ " kinds done.

.......... Ur raA!SS. .....................

Exp d am.~l~
p.nt. I.m, n i

~.. ~,0~I ~ ]0

.... | LII
,I[ 0~I

$ ~I
= Sill

,--.*-., 3 MI

:n. I ixpr.
i, Ilia.

221

!

m-

~mlp t.

I 121S
i 511.

. ~nl_
,Ifl--

I~1--
1471--

I mi-
ltS]..

¯ ho Btmmonton Aeeomm~uflon ltav,e ebb
attica at 6:05 a. m., he4 li’~0 p.m. ~Tee

¥~alph~ et 10:~ ~m. and 8:00 p.m. ~ta~s’m

¯ "=’=’- Y01L .....

~apes’ Complete
Manures,

Such as
Early Vegetable Manure

"’A" Brand "
Potato ,,

When you are

Alan Fine Ground Bone, etc.
For Sugar-cured Bloaters

Will-siion have a car:l{gad----- ~ .......... Ki’ppered Herring
Dried and Ground Fish
Fish and Potash

Nitrate of Soda

~uriate of Potash,
and in fact anything in

Ferti~ers
that be wanted.

Have also some very nice
Timothy and

Hay <’>
r- that-we an

atprices "
t~~ umes.

Lake White Fish

Golden Wedge ’

Fie~d ....... "

- Codfish,

For I. couldn’t if I would.
I wouldn’t chango the weather--

I wouldn’t If I could,-
Then [ will be contented.

For I couldn’t If I would¯

I wouldn’t bc the Presldent--
I wouldn’t If I could.-

So I’ll never cry ¯bout It,
For I couldn’t ff I would.

I wouldn’t borrow papers--

Just to get rid of paying,-
For I couldn’t if I would.

t cheat an Editor--
I w(3uldn’ ~ If I could,-

That Is too mean a. c~_per.
So f couldn’t If I would.

But I will take a p¯per
Just ~n I ah~ays should,

And pay up my subscription
D~eSon world .......

C~l¢lf~g JVews.

Boston hem a four-year-old racing
"man." He rides a 9 lb. wheel.

er, will go_on...the _atage. in Lhe..nea~
future. -

Roberts. the Grocer,

~ Can supplyyou.

I thin windS, are predicted Ior South
Jersey, especially in the vicinity of
Hammontou. Vessel owners, land-
lords, farmers, business and profes-
sional PeOple would dowel] to make_.,
immediate provision ior cold wave,
purchasing stoves, ranges, and beaters
-" .... - ~. rown.--~goo--0~

are known to be the best of their olass. All stations in
to display cold wave

signal till further orders. By order

amm~ammr

!1

--’ll . GO.TO-

CL OTHING Wm. Bernsh0use’s

co.t, Lumb’r Yard
TO make room for Spring stock. For all kinds o

Fine quality Lace Curtains~ .......
Widow-glass,At the Natiol!~l~kl~embl~.of the ............

3y-lit-de long,of Amerlcau Wheelman held
duty 95 c; 1

of Philada,, was appointed Ghatrmau of

Raymond; I I~ w~ decided to hold the
National Meet at Asburv Park, this
Summer, some time in July, probably.
.A few

power
Racing Board to transfer to CI~ B.
racing men in the employ of cycling
establishments and making the chargeAt Stee .]lnanns

Pli{ster, H-~, Lath, etc.

~ Belle~ae Ave., Hammonton. 111" Ligh~ Fire Woods
.|For Summer use.N,, w Goods

February 1st BerryCrates &Chests
** Of allkinds. Also,

0edar S~gles, ....................... =_

i.-

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

Chase & Sanborn’s

._____ ........... Imported, Roasted,

and Packed

COFFEES!

............ acing was _d_e_nolmced and the Racing

...... auy meet including a Sundayrace in its
program.

.......................................... W_, J._ Ed_w_ar~._a .(~allfomian
............ holds the one mile straightaway i~rd~

time 1.34 1-15, made in the face of a stiff

__ head wind. He was paced by one of the
"quads" shown at the recent Shows.

Some cats have not learned that it is

BOOTS and SHOES b. ~orm to charontheir claws nn
pneumatic tires.

All kinds and makes, A recently patented tire instead ol’an
;nncr tube filled with has coiled

Ia the market, resLlency ot the pneumatic WltheUt~the

.............. l~eeLbility_ of puoc~uro ......
¯ ~cetric~ pacemakers wtU be a feature-Shoes-made to measure, of this season,s rccord-breakin~ and

Repairing of~a]l kinds done. several axe being constructed. They
~mmmm-

Guax’anteed.

For sale¯ by ...............
~.,,. co,,.,.,.~... A WlNTER’~G. W. Pro|sey, Justice. ¯
O.-W~ psyrlm¢Ittoraey, ..... _ ............
W. H. Beru,housc, c0al.

- ----.- John Atktoson, Justice and tailor. ,~,, ,,,,, ,~, ~ Hammonten.
a ,h . [FOR ............... " Ul" II "X:n~~

D. C. HERBERT.

a. H. Phiiilt~. ......

A.-H~. Phillips & Co.

Fire In-surance.

front and are run by means of a trolley,
the wiro being on the inside of the track.

A pneumatic soled shoe has bees
patented.

There are about 800,000 bicycle8 in
at the present time in England.

We, tho cyclers, want a bicycle track.
The bicycle track at the Park is better

than none, of course, but it is entirelym

MONEY uusuited for the purpose, being toO

l~o~ ...................... la~e :(~ou :eau: nniy- ao~-lhe st~r~ a~d

Suits- m a_de__t0 0rder, on short
notice, and guaranteed.

In Black’s Building. .

Hammonton.

¯ Chas, Cunningham, M,D, -
?hysi ciau and "Surgeon;

stock of qoods.

........... _Can furnish :ve2y_alem

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prioos. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
-- I ";Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will "
be full:

.............. Your patronageso!ioited~ _ ._ ......

Hill’s Block~-Hammonton, ....
Omoe Hour~7:30 to 10:0OA.~t. ..........

i:o0 to ~d 7:0o to 9:on ~’~’7 GEO.-W.:
JOhn Atkinson, aeJmmonton,I ~ . ~i , .......

.... Justice of the Pesos.
Office. Second and Cherry eta.

0ommis~ion0r of Doeds .

Bellevue Ave. and Second Sty,

HAMMONTON, : : : N.J.

All business placed in my hands wfl]
be promptly attended to~

....... - .................. ~rly __
mmmml ~ ~.

1828 Atlantio Avenue,
money to give race meets, put up

Put on
lag aud printing billS, and ~.% Bicycle ~orkmen.

Of Hammonton. N: j,:
Authorized Capital; ~50,000

Paid in, ]$30,000.
......... Su~lus, 1tI!2000 ......... ~=

-R .-if- BlxlfmtfPresident
M. L. J~e~sox, Vice-Pres’t

W.R.
DIREOTORB:

~’~L

Wm. Rutherford. real estate FOR A TRIFLE. rClub is depeudent upon its gate money Satistaetion guaranteed.
to me0t these expenses. The Park is 8o

R. J. Byrnes, -
M. L. Jackson, . " ir

George Elvins,

/

-~ -- J.-8. Th¯yar, builder. .A~AY’- x, OTlC~ To cR~m~., Charlotte l~ ,.n~ H.,t,h0~;ho.e.int~r. -- " , ..... f, m.-~OlrllR,
,- creeod, b’y dlrectioo of the eurropto of the Leech, Rtlle, i Co., eye sp~dalllta. ’ : H~[~~i~l

County of.AUantle, hereby gtvee nonce to Henry Kremer, (Follom), eod¯r iumblr.the eredltor~or the ~ald David Furbush to ~auufacturer and Dealer in Paper HanE~Ebring In their debt& demande a~d cl¯lma George Steelman~ tailor.
sgalnst the Nt~t* of the asid decedent, under D.C. Harlmrt,,ho~s.

FA~r SHINGT.,~zSPOUND
oalb, wlthm nine months from this date. or George Elvin,, dry goads, grocerles, etc. At l~all’s :New Store.they will be forever barred of nny action

P. 8. Tilton & Go., general merchandbe.
~ ~o..mb.=ud, ~ ~.uk g ~ob.~, ~.rie,.

)
Posts, Pickets, etc.b~le tb~or.,.,o, th..,, =.=..~=.CHARIX)T~E M. YORK, M. Stoekwell, hardware, grocer[as, furniture.

~
:I

Executrix. Jacob Eckhardt, meat and produce.

much out of the way that only half the ~.
attendauce that a morn conveniently
situated one would, draw ie secured. S, E. BROWN & CO.
As there is’only a wire fence and that

The Hardware 8torn.a twenty-page journal, is the leading Republican family paper of the united only ou two sides of the grounds, a l~rge
Btate~ It I~ a National Family t’aper, aud ~:ivm all the general news portlou of those who see the races do
of the United 8tar~. It glve~ the eveuut of foreign land~ in a nutshell. It~ not pay. Ae to other athletic sports--
Agricultural Department has no ~pertor In the country. It~ Market I~.

;
foot-ball, ba~e-ball, etc., everybody ]~.P~,N]b’~-SS=
Knows nothing would ever be done in &fallassortmentofhandand mschlu~, ~,, .,’*co’i’d ,.n~..~o,!.ty. ,0a.~. u, .~....~ for,,"~he r,ffiu~. Win. ]Ku4LheX, fo d, that nine at the ear~. For this and

Circle, Our Young J~oxn,’" ann metenee ann meeeanlo,. It, Home m~de,--for work or driving.
and Society" colum.ue command.the mJm.iralion of wlv~ and da~h~.

r:. Its general pollttcat news,.edltorta6 sna dl~u~10al are eomprehemdw, bili-
llant~ and ex~,au~tivo, o . "

BERRY OB&TES, ~.O IIP
Fruit 0rowers’ Union, general merchandise. -

:/

Elam 8too]kwoI~ .
G. F, Sutton,

C. F. Osgood,
P, 8. Tilting.

A. J. Smith,
J. O. Anderson¯

Certificates of Depealtissued~ beating
Interest at the rate of ~ per sent. per a~
num. ~f ]leld six months, and 8 per cent if
held one year.

!r/::)

~NTOTICE TO CREDIToRs" Dr, "W. ]3; B. Albrlol & Co., real estate.
l’q Jenning~_, Executor of Sarah O. Brown* 0be. Cunninghmm, Pby,iolan and Surgeon,
log decemugl, by direction of the I W. IL Tilton, |neurane~ eto. .
the County of Atlaotlc, hereby Bowie, & Molntyre, mc¯t nd produce.
to ~e~to~ ofthn enid 8arab i J.B. S~l~ b¯ker imd eon~etloeer.

A Special Contract enable unto offer this splendid journal

DUKES .,..,.o =ooth. ,re= thl. .an~ the South Jersey Republican for --will be forever barred .of aUy act ]~t~II~ 0~ga~L~Igti0nB.~or against the Imld Executor. . . ¯ ¯ -

MIXTURE . ,,o,, o,...r., lyOne Year for on $1.~don,.1,.,.~. .~l,,.,. o,,ru,t and pro~o,~ 2,5,
Fnilt Orowerl’ Auoelitlon, G. W. Elv~es Is0-

1 ~~tY-e"~
reta,,,~l,p.r, of,m,,.d pro".o.. OAS:iX ,I~ aDV&We~-,

) ff Hnlmonlen Loan and Buiidtnl A,oela"~io--i,
.... " - W; R. Tllt~trlevretlry: ......... -, ....... t~

[very pipe s[e~mped ~p~.~.,-,~.=,.~.n,,~.. ,o,~,..n’,~.an~ _ _ ...t* th* apitw©ItlglA~ ¢ol,x,lralt oP J. 0, audsr,en seerl,ery. : may begin at any time, Addross all orders to
~.o~Is,,~.ni0 w. ~. Tl;~n °¯,hie,. / the ~o~tA jemy ~um~..... DUKE5 MIXrURE donlollloodtlltllll,,ir#ellklndd Hammustonln~provnmentAssodatlou. M.L

mbaoL ~ mid O~aml~mmt ~ Jaeklon pretidcnt, ~. n. Bera|bo~e ~’y, ~ You "can hive s sample copy ef each at this office. ’ ~
w~dleas on ̄ ppllmtlea. G. W, ]t~llt~ tt~s~r. ¯ ’ .. ’

.......................................... " ....... ’ ........ ................ ~ ................ d ....................... : ............................. ’3__ ...... i
! 7,,"

. ¯ \ . ::,.: ,: ,.,]~ ,’,~ ,: .: :~ : ~"

"’L

Fols0mo N: J. Commissioner of Deeds,
-- Notary Public,

Lumber ~awcd toorder. Conveyancer,
Order. reseived by mall promptly flll~ Real Estate & Insuranoe Agt

Prices Low. HAMMONTON, N.J.
Insumncepltoed only in the moot

rellsble companies.

Frank ~. Ha~horn, ~e.~, Leaael, Mortgageg, Eto.

PRACTICAL Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TIOKETS
trammonton, N, ft.

~tlsfaotion guaranteed on all work.
" Ordora by "m ~attended to.

many other reasons we want that and.
crn quarter or third ot a mile tr~ek.

ELLIS sells BICYCLES. /

f̄ill Free.
Those who have used Dr. King’s ~ew

Discovery know its value, and those who

I~’unks, Valises, WhilJS,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Le W. ~O~L~-Y,
Hammonton. N.J.

llano not, have now the opportdoity to
try it free. Call on the ddvertls~d drug.
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send

address to H. E. Bucklen

and from all portso! Europa, Corru- Dr. King’s
pondenoe eollolted, as a oop7 of Guido But In 1he World !

I~"Senda poataleardorderforatrae hold Instructor, free. All of whm ts 6erie 61NI01
skotoh of Hammonton. guaranteed to do’you ~ood and cost yOu

no~hing. Croft’s Pharmaoy, " S0id E.~lml

Discount day’Tuesday and
Friday of~each week:

II u, "~l O.W. PAYRANa

A X L I L...
1 4 ~ ~ Chancery,
tl hr¯O~l ¯ " NotmT"Pu~blic.
onr,,A i Atlantic City, N. 3.

~l~l J Hammonton ctlloe over Atkim~a’&~

.,!

7-

L~
¯{


